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We are near the mid-point of the advent season.  Advent is a season that not 
all Christians celebrate.  Many people think of the “Christmas Season” as 
lasting from the day after Thanksgiving through Christmas Day.  The truth, 
though, is that Christmas lasts from Christmas Day through Epiphany, on 
January 6. 
 
No one knows for sure when advent began, but it is most certainly tied to the 
history of when Christmas began to be celebrated on December 25.  Jesus 
was likely born in the spring, but with Easter being celebrated in March-
April every year, it didn’t make sense to add a Christian celebration day so 
close Easter.   
 
It took quite awhile for the Church to settle on December 25.  There are     
records of Christmas on that date as early as the fourth century, but wide-
spread celebration did not really take hold until the 6th-8th centuries.          
December 25 was chosen to counter pagan rituals like Saturnalia, a very he-
donistic celebration.  Additionally, the winter solstice is the darkest day of 
the year, and it made sense to Christians to celebrate the coming of light in 
Christ Jesus near that time. Advent came sometime after the date for Christ-
mas was well-established. 
 
Advent has a dual meeting.  The word “advent” comes from the Latin 
“adventus,” which is a rendering of the Greek word Parousia, a word which 
denotes both the coming of Christ in the flesh at Christmas as well as his  
second coming when he returns to reign forever.  In both cases, the coming 
of Christ is about hope and salvation. 
 
I have to confess something.  I have never appreciated advent all that much.  
Until now.  I think it’s because there is still too much kid in me, and I am    
eager to get to Christmas.  After Thanksgiving, I want to sing Christmas 
songs, and celebrate the coming of Christ. 
 
Advent in 2020 has been different for all of us, including me.  We always 
scale back meetings in December at CTPC to make room for seasonal           
celebrations, so in that regard, this year does not feel very different.  What is 
different is that there is less gathering and less busyness in other parts of my 
life. That has led to a more deliberate awareness of preparing for the coming 
of Christ.  The slower pace has allowed the scriptures, the prophecies and the 
preparation to take on a greater meaning. 
 
In the days that remain this advent season, I encourage you to spend time 
focusing on the scriptures (the passages listed in calendar on the Kids page 
are a great resource).  Ask God to point you to the hope we have in both the 
coming of Christ and the return of Christ.  Ask God to use the remaining days 
to get ready – not in the material sense, but in the spiritual. 
 
 
Happy Advent, 
 
 
Pastor John  



Celebrations this week 

December  Birthdays 

Kathy Reim 

Glenn Moreland 

Nathaniel Pugh 

 

Andrew Rossi 

Jessica Donadio 

Kathy Donadio 

 Sunday @ CTPC 
10:30am-Worship Celebration FaceBook  

For a complete listing of all of the 
church activities, please click here. 

Weekly Congregation-
al Giving:  Needed to 
Meet  Expenses Budget: 
$6,934 

Sunday’s Receipts for December 6th:  
$5,395;  Special Offerings— Help 
Fund—$80; Hunger—$26; Thanksgiv-
ing—$5; Joy—$10; Christmas Eve—
$10; Music Program—$110; Virtual 
Poinsettia—$50 
 
Zoom Sunday School -Faithweavers-19; 
Yokefellows—8  
 
Checks can be mailed to:   
CTPC, PO Box 89, Charles Town, WV 
25414      
             
For electronic  giving,   
please scan here:    
 
Thank you!   

You can listen to Pastor Johns’  sermon  here:                                      
https://soundcloud.com/john-bethard 

Christmas Joy Offering.  Because of your  generous gifts of 
$942.00 in 2019, the Presbyterian Mission Agency was able to help pro-
vide brighter educational opportunities for students at historically Pres-
byterian racial ethnic schools and colleges, a longstanding tradition of 

the church. Gifts to the   offering also supported the Assistance Program of the Board of Pensions, a 
fund that stands in the gap to assist retired church leaders and their survivors in difficult times. To-
gether, they make the Christmas Joy Offering a tribute to the leaders of our church—past and pre-
sent. Offerings can be mail to church office or you may give online at 
https://specialofferings.pcusa.org. If you send your Christmas Joy offering to the church, please 
note on memo line: Joy  Offering.  

Christmas Eve Offering.                
This offering will go to support local 
missions work.  You may mail your     
office to the church office at CTPC,     
PO Box 89, Charles Town, WV 25414. 
Please note on memo line: Christmas 
Eve. Thank you for your generosity.  

 
Christmas Eve Worship 
 
On Christmas Eve, we will be 
worshiping virtually via our 
church Facebook page 
 
 

5:00pm - Story Time with Pastor John 
This will be a short time (approximately 10-15 minutes) 
for children.  Pastor John will share the Christmas story 
and pray with the children. 
 
7:00pm Christmas Worship 
We will worship at 7pm, with lessons, carols, special mu-
sic, messages from Pastor John and celebration of the 
Lord’s Supper.  Please have communion elements ready 
for that part of the service. 
 
Both of these services are available live at the times not-
ed.  If those times are not convenient, the services will be 
available for viewing any time after the live broad-
cast.  Even if you don’t have a Facebook account, you can 
click on the link below.  Facebook will ask you if want to 
start your own account.  If you don’t want to do that, you 
can easily bypass that info and then get right to the 
church page. 
 
https://www.facebook.com/CharlesTownPresbyterian 

https://www.facebook.com/CharlesTownPresbyterian
mailto:ctpres@ctpres.org
https://www.paypal.com/us/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_flow&SESSION=RoyqxS6Sqfn-O5-1O-yfRSD7X5afGkKIufKE7V9Ncw5nPTXZHw7K3o9-jey&dispatch=5885d80a13c0db1f8e263663d3faee8da8649a435e198e44a05ba053bc68d12e
http://www.ctpres.org/events-calendar
https://soundcloud.com/john-bethard
https://www.facebook.com/CharlesTownPresbyterian


Virtual Poinsettias. Because our  Advent w orship services are virtual this 
year, we are simplifying Christmas decorations in the sanctuary.  We will not have as 
many poinsettias as in Christmases past, but we can still honor our loved ones with a 
“virtual” poinsettia.   The funds collected from this ministry will be given to Jefferson 
County Community Ministries to be used to help the many families who are experi-
encing economic  difficulty because of the effects of the pandemic. 
If you would like to purchase and dedicate a “virtual” poinsettia please call or email 

the church office to let us know the person(s) ‘in memory of’, or ‘in honor of’, or “to the glory of 
God’, and the name of the giver, on or before Tuesday, December 15th.  The suggested donation is 
$10, or any donation to this ministry,  and can be sent to the church office at CTPC, PO Box 89, 
Charles Town, WV 25414 and note in memo line: poinsettia. 
The list will be printed in the worship bulletin on December 20th, and in the newsletter December 
18th. Remember to call (304-725-5316) or email (ctpres@ctpres.org) the church office with the re-
quested information by      December 15th.  Thank you! 

Church Office Holiday Schedule.                     
The church office will be closed on  Thursday, Decem-
ber 24th, and Friday, December 25th,  and  Friday, 
January 1st. Merry Christmas and Happy New Year! 

Our Christian sympathy is     
extended to the family of Leo 
Kinser, Jr., who died on        
December 8, 2020. May God 
bless those who grieve. 

 Charlotte Kisner                               
           61 Stephen Lane                           
           Charles Town, WV 25414 

Online giving helps you to bring your  offering before God. In addition to 
the   no-fee Facebook donations and nominal fee Paypal  service, we set 
up  online giving  through the   Presbyterian Foundation.  Money  donat-
ed via any of these services gets deposited to our church bank 
account. By going through the Foundation, the fee they charge 

actually helps the  mission of their organization, which is to help Presbyterian churches to be excel-
lent stewards of their gifts and resources. The exciting part about working with the foundation is 
that we are able to use a mobile app that is connected to our account. The app is called Give Plus 
(created by Vanco) and you can find it at the Google Play Store if you have an android  device or you 
may find the app in the Apple app store by searching for “Give Plus.” The great part about the Give 
Plus app is that you can set up for weekly, monthly or one time  giving! If you have any questions, 
please contact the church  office. Thank you. 

If you already shop on Amazon, you NOW can have Amazon donate a portion of every  purchase to 
CTPC! There's only ONE simple thing you need to do: just start shopping at smile.amazon.com and 
select Charles Town Presbyterian Church as your charity.  Remember, always start at 
smile.amazon.com and Amazon will donate 0.5% of the price of your  eligible AmazonSmile pur-
chases.  AmazonSmile customers can now support Charles Town Presbyterian Church in the Ama-
zon shopping app on iOS and Android mobile phones! Simply follow these  instructions to turn on  
AmazonSmile and start  generating donations.  
1. Open the Amazon Shopping app on your device 
2. Go into the main menu of the Amazon Shopping app and tap   into 'Settings' 
3. Tap 'AmazonSmile' and follow the  on-screen instructions to complete the process. 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=399PYZZ6S3U8T&K=1KQP05XSF17LB&M=urn:rtn:msg:202004211306084c8fe1516e2c49f79960ec8d0bf0p0na&R=1XN75JVRF5Q12&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fref%3Dpe_830720_211443310_smi_em_we2_l1_smi&H=LZ8D35ZAA1RRQVY6I4UKBUSP5NMA&ref
https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=399PYZZ6S3U8T&K=1KQP05XSF17LB&M=urn:rtn:msg:202004211306084c8fe1516e2c49f79960ec8d0bf0p0na&R=1XN75JVRF5Q12&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fref%3Dpe_830720_211443310_smi_em_we2_l1_smi&H=LZ8D35ZAA1RRQVY6I4UKBUSP5NMA&ref


  MUSIC NOTES   from Miss Penny 

                                                                

                                                                Attitude of Gratitude! 

Advent Love 

The Sound of Music 

Nothing prepares us for the birth of our Savior more than the sound of music. We were blessed this 
past Sunday to have a newly formed bell quartet join us in worship. What a beautiful expression of 
Advent love it was! 

This certainly isn’t the Advent/Christmas season we are accustomed to having, but maybe it’s the 
kind of season we need. Maybe this is the season we focus on the Lord and not on us. Maybe this is 
the season we truly allow Him to work in us and through us. 

It is my hope that the sound of music you hear over the next couple of weeks leads you to a deeper 
and special focus on the Lord. 

The sounds of music you can adventicipate 

 December 13th—The Joy Quartet 

 December 20th– The Bell Quartet 

 December 24th-String Simplicity, Joy Quartet, Penny at the organ, and a special music            
 ministry collaboration. 

We hope you feel the Advent Love! 

Stay safe! Stay well! Please wear your mask and Love like Jesus! 

 
Advent Blessings,  
 
Penny 
 
 
 
Our Bell Quartet- AKA - The Masked Ringers  - Debbie Huntoon-Gregory, Marsha Dibbern, Signe 
Garms, Lazan Rogers. 



 
 
 
 
 
The Faithweavers are studying Joshua. The Faithw eavers Zoom  class w ill be held 
from 9:00 - 9:50 AM. It’s not too late to join the class and everyone is invited and welcome! Log into 
Zoom and join Meeting ID. 789 5479 7659 and Password 8ZFCtT.  For more information and a 
study book, contact Margaret Kursey at mkursey@gmail.com. 
 
The Children’s Zoom SS class . Good new s! There w ill now  be two Children ’s Zoom 
events on Sunday mornings  from 8:45-9:00 AM. Marsha Dibbern will meet with her class on the 
Zoom ID # 814 041 7243  password 565656 
 
Angie Lavallee will meet with her class at a new Zoom ID and password. Angie will send an invita-
tion by email to all the parents and grandparents of her students, so please be looking out for that 
link. 
  

Yokefellow’s Sunday School Class.  The Yokefellow s Sunday  School  will not have  a lesson 
this Sunday, December 13th, but the members will meet on ZOOM and hold a business meeting only.  

Missions Update from Patsy White 
It’s  December! Where has this year gone?  2020 has been a blur, with one day flowing 
quickly into a week. Time flies even if we aren’t having a lot of fun! As 2020 winds 
down, it is time to make a calendar for 2021 homeless dinners. We serve meals the first 
Saturday of each month. We are now packing dinner bags and handing them out at the 
door. For example, the Faithweavers Sunday School class served Wendy’s chili, French 
fries, a snack bag, water, and clementine's. Servers meet at five and start serving at five 

thirty. It involves about an hour of your time. The first Saturday in January is just around the cor-
ner.  Please consider hosting a dinner this year. The need is great! Ask a friend or neighbor to help 
you. We are now serving around fifty people.   Please can contact me or Kathy Donadio if you can 
help.   
 
Patsy White: 304 -725-8058, cell 304-671 4408 or pwhite724@gmail.com  

Kathy Donadio:  703-704-9189 or feebler8@gmail.com 

2021 Giving Envelopes are now  available in the narthex for  those attending in person 
worship. Call or email church office (304-725-5316 or ctpres@ctpres.org) if you would like to have 
envelopes mailed to you. If you give with a check, envelopes are not necessary.  If giving with cash, 
please write your name on an envelope to enable us to credit your giving statement properly.  

Help Wanted!  Some of our members are of greater risk for sever complications 
should they contract Coronavirus.  Because of this they can’t run all of their er-
rands.  If you are able to run errands for some of our congregation members who 
can’t (errands might       include picking up groceries, prescriptions, or  taking a pet 
to the vet), please contact the church office by phone 304-725-5316 or email 
ctpres@ctpres.org, and let us know you can help if someone calls looking for this 

kind of help.   And if you find yourself needing this kind of help, please call the church office. 

mailto:mkursey@gmail.com
mailto:Pwhite724@gmail.com
mailto:feebler8@gmail.com
mailto:ctpres@ctpres.org


       ADVENTICIPATIONS   
                  Please consider sharing your Advent Anticipations.      

     Tell us why a passage speaks to you.   
This is such a great way to bless others.                                                         

Send your Adventicipations to Rebecca at the church office:                       
rkaetzel@ctpres.org or ctpres.org 

 
 
 

An… ti… ci… pa… tion…  I remember as a child waiting for things to happen. Things like summer   
vacation, birthday celebrations, vacations, and Christmas.  The wait seemed beyond comprehension.  

  

My anticipation factor was so high for special vacations that my parents finally resorted to secrecy.  
They did not tell me of an upcoming special trip until the week before when packing needed to 
begin.  I was beside myself once I knew and spent sleepless nights in anticipation for the great event. 

   

What is our anticipation quotient for the coming of Christ?  We have the luxury of having the ac-
counts of his birth and the ability to look backward but are we anticipating His second coming?  
Luke 2:25-35 tells of Simeon, who anxiously awaited the first coming of the Messiah.  There were so 
many prophesies concerning the coming of Christ, still, only a few people were really anticipating or 
understood the significance of the birth.  Yet, Simeon felt the peace of the Lord once he laid eyes on 
Jesus and knew that Scripture had been fulfilled.  Simeon was absolutely sure of the coming of the 
Lord and lived in that expectation.   Scripture tells us much about the character of Simeon: Devout, 
filled with the Holy Spirit, Surrendered to the Lord and Ready.  The simple word Ready speaks 
much.  Advent is a season to get Ready.  It is a time to realize the JOY that the Lord promises to 
those who are Ready! 

 

I wonder if Simeon found Psalm 27 to be a standout in his faith walk.  He sought to gaze on the Mes-
siah, the ultimate consummation of the beauty of the Lord, then, found peace once he realized he 
had truly seen the Christ.  Hallelujah Praise the Lord! 

 

Psalm 27:4 

One thing I ask from the LORD, this only do I seek: that I may dwell in the house of the LORD all 
the days of my life, to gaze on the beauty of the LORD and to seek him in his temple. 
 
—-Diane Mayhew 

R. E. A. D. Study w ill m eet this Saturday,  Decem ber  12th, at 10am  via Zoom .  W e w ill 
be reviewing chapters 4 and 5 of Robin Diangelo’s White Fragility.   

Zoom login info: 

https://zoom.us/j/98451764248?pwd=SVUvT0svaWhsY1d0N3E2aUErc3FiZz09 

Meeting ID: 984 5176 4248      Passcode: 254484  

mailto:rkaetzel@ctpres.org


                                      
 
 
 

            Countdown To Christmas 
 
       “The Donkey"- from part of the main  

 

 
Do you remember that in the Old Testament there was a powerful king named David? Joseph was 
one of David’s descendants–he was from Bethlehem, the city of David. Long ago God had said that 
Jesus would come into the family of King David and would be born in Bethlehem. This is how God 
fulfilled that promise: Around the time that Jesus was going to be born, the ruler of all the land com-
manded that everyone go to their home city to be counted. So Joseph and Mary had to make a jour-
ney to Bethlehem. It was a long journey, about 70 or 80 miles. It would have taken them a long time, 
maybe a week. Joseph and Mary might have walked the whole way. Or they might have had a don-
key to help them. Maybe Mary even rode on the donkey when she was tired. Because God always 
keeps his promises, Joseph and Mary arrived in Bethlehem just before Jesus was born. 
 

Dear God, We praise you because you always keep your word. We can see how you are in control of 
all events, big and small. Amen.  






